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THE CmJKOHES.Drifting Towards Monarchisni.
Calvin S. Blackwell, in Wilmington Messenger,GENERAL HEWS. STATE HEWS.

Interesting: North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

WALK BLINDLY TO DEATH.

On of the Secant Bird . I Often
' Deeeired bjr Ht Visual Orsraa. ;
After trudging all day along the top

of the mountain with no success at all,'
Inasmuch as I had shot several times,
but failed to bring down my game, I
ran across an old hunter, J. W. Hyde.
After the usual greeting we seated our-
selves on an old log to exchange notes.
I put the question: .

"Why are the turkeys always on the
tun when I see them V

The old man spit through his. teeth,
changed his position, laid his long,
muzzle loading rifle on the ground, put
the fourth portion of a plug of tobacco
In bis mouth and proceeded to tell me
why the turkeys were always on the
run when I saw them: -

v

"Of all the game I have ever hunted

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

At Valley Field 'Canada, a conflict oc
curred between cotton mill strikers and
militia. Eight soldiers and 15 strikers
were wounded.

A detachment o! German marines in a
battle near Kanmi with Boxers killed
200 of the latter. The Germans also

' captured two walled villages.
Minister Conger is instructed to begin

peace negotiations with China's envoys
on the basis of those points of the pro- -

, poeals agreed to by the powers.
The college of the Episcopal church

.near Shanghai reopens with an increased
num ber of students. - Missionaries are
returning to their posts in China. Fjg2

Bryan's ' tour, through "New Jersey
Thursday was one grand ovation from

- beginning to end. Vild enthusiasm and
great crowds greeted him everywhere.

It is .reported that Alyord, the New
York bank defaulter, is under police

.
eur- -

?1 J .A.1 A. l.i J. I M J
Way for restitution of part of the money.
: The Pennsylvania coal miners' strike
has been declared off as to those com-
panies acceding to .the demands of , the
strikers, and their mines are to open

: Monday.
C. D. Snap, confidential agent for Cald-

well & Smith, cotton brokers, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., was arrested in- - Chicago
Thursday, charged with the embezzle-
ment of f32,000. '

The United States grand jury has re-

turned n.3 indictments against former
postmasters and carriers in Polk, Har-
rison and.Paulding counties, Ga., charg-
ing conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment, ''wa'";',' ;:v c'.;

The biggest nugget of - gold ever re--
. ceived at the assav office in Wall street.
according to Superintendent Mason, ar
rived Thursday from a mining company
In British Columbia. It was consigned
. . . .r i a a i 1 t 1to me xsew 10m atreuia ui wie ; uh.uk oi
Montreal. The nugget contained a frac-
tion etvur 7R3 nonnda of solid Vellow
metal - and is valued at f15,000; It
came in a solid cone and stood about
two feet high.. ;..'

President C. ft Hughes, of the Greater
New York association of the .National
Association of Anti Imperialistic clubs,
Thursday night gave out a set of resolu-
tions which had been signed by over 500
officers of the organization in 45 states
and five territories. - The resolutions con
damn thn administration because of the
Porto Rican tariff; "the slavery in the
Sulu archipelago;" "for the perversion
and suppression or news." for "the in
famv committed in the Philippine is
lands;" for "the tacit understanding with
monarchial governments which deprives
a people struggling lor
and a republican form of government in
south Africa of the moral support ana
help which our people gladly extend."
and for "the arbitrary exercise of execu
tive power by the McKinley adminlstra- -

WUU

"If you send me anything
just as good as Ayer's,' I shall

send it right backi
"I might afford to experi-

ment with shoe' polish, but J
can't and won't experiment
with the medicine which means
sickness or health to me.'

JVC. Ayer. Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Man. '

Ayer's Sarsaparula Aja't Hair Vigor
Ayer'arill Aftt'i Cherry Pec ton1
A tit's Ague Curs Aycr'i Coma tone

: Services will be held at the churches in
Kinston tomorrow as follows, to which
everybody is invited:

Presbyterian Ghuroh.
Preaching both morning and evening,
Sunday school at U:15 a. m.

Episcopal Church;
No services in the morning.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Services held in the grand jury room.

Christian Ghuroh.
Preaching both morning and evening.
bunday school at v:o a. m.

Baptist Church. .

Morning subject, "The Failures of In
dependent Work in Missions."

Evening subject, "The Urown of Life,'
a sermon to those who would succeed.

Sunday school at 9:80 a.m.
B. Y. P. U. meets Monday evening.

Methodist Church.
Preaching both morning and evening

by pastor. -

Sunday school at 9:15 a.m.
Epworth League Monday at 8 p. m.

- The Chapel.
Rev. E. D. Brown will preach at the

Chapel Sunday afternoon at 4 o clock.
Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Friday night.

Christian Scienoe.
Services every Sunday morning at 1

o'clock in the opera house.

Entitled to Everlasting Gratitude
Elizabeth Qity Economist. .

We cannot believe that any great num
ber of Democrats in this congressional
district will so far forget the great ability
and eminent qualifications of Hon. i . M
Simmons as to neglect to vote for him
He stand todav aloof from all comneti
tors, as the man whom the people of the
entire State will delight to honor. He is
not only entitled to the everlasting gratl
tude of the Democrats of this district, he
is our choice for senator because of his
ability as a statesman, his love and fide!
ity as a representative, his nobility o
character and his personal qualities as a
man. He is one of us. , tie knows tbe
people of North Carolina from Dane to
Beersheba. lie Is a practical man m al
the relations of life, ile has had no
spare money to spend on luxuries, con
sequently his habits are simple and plain,
He is accessible to all men and is easily
apprehended. With Simmons in the
United States senate North Carolina can
hold ber own against the united powers
of the Republican party, - lie stands low
to tbe ground. He is firm in his position
when taken, tie cannot be discharged.
He will fight the solid phalanx of the
enemy single handed if it becomes neces
sary.

b. M. Simmons will be our next sena
tor. .

1

Trouble in Luzon.
Washington. Oct. 26. Gen. McArthur

cables from Manila that 40 infantry and
60 cavalry attacked the insurgents in
Luzon island. -

-

The position was held by 400 riflemen
and 1,000 bolomen. After a desperate
fight tbe Americans were forced to return
to the town whence they started. Lieut,
Geo. Feberger and five men were killed.

Te Cor a Cold In One Day '

lake Laxative Baosto Quininb Tablbt. All
druggists refund ths money if it fails to cars. K. w
Grove's MEnatftrs is on sc hov ssc

Larceat of An I mala. .

Mr. Beddard In his book on whales
reminds readers that- - although Imagi-
nation Is apt to picture the giant rep
tiles of the Jurassic and , cretaceous
periods as having exceeded In size all
modern animals yet in fact there is no
evidence that the earth has ever con
tained either on the land or In the sea
creatures exceeding the whale In bulk.
The mammoth was larger than the ele
phant, but the Ichthyosaurus could not
match the whale for size, although
with Its terrible Jaws It would doubt
less have been the whale's master.

A Xflandtratsalaff.
"Here! Where are you going? cried

the housekeeper.
"Why, lady." replied Harvard Has- -

ben, "I don't suppose you want me to
get my board here permanent"

"None of your impertinence! Before
gave you your dinner I asked you if

you were ready to go "to work at once,
and you said "yes. "

'My goodness! Did you say at once 7
understood you to say 'once.' I

thought you were curious about my
past" Philadelphia Press.'

Of Two Erlls.
Tlujsles, I am sorry to hear you

were burned out the ether cay. via
you lose all your household goo2i7

Tea, but we don't feci so awfully
tad over it, Lumpkin. We expected
to Lave to moTe next week anyway."
Chlcaco Tribune.

When tou cannot f'.v? for
it is bard'y r.v"iry that any co eLonl J
t!l you t ' it tot t't 1 a few J cf

. ('. . Ikr..-.!- t-- a'.7
V.-- irrit-,- ; cf t! ? thrc-.- t. an 1 rrle

7F'- - "1' It is f?.; J. Try it. 1'or
It J. K. Ho ..J.

Disguise it as they may, there is a dis
tinct drift in high circles toward a con:
stitutional monarchy in this country
The Declaration and the constitution are
being referred to every day as being ''out
of date;" an "absurdity;" and "an insult
to intelligence." Hear this echo from the
west in the Dea Moines ulobe: :

"For a long time thinking people who
have large commercial interests have felt
unsaie with our; present lorm or govern
meat. Now is a good time to do away
with our obsolete constitution, and adopt
a form of government that Will be low
cal, with expansion Ideas, and will give
ample protection to capital,

"A constitutional monarchy is proba
bly tbe most desirable plan that we could
now adopt. Everything is-ri- for the
change. " We believe that history
and experience have proven beyond cavil
that a republican form of government
cannot subsist beyond a certain stage;
that as soon as a people Decome rich
stronar. and great, the repoiio aroopi
and dies. We believe this IbIbo of neces- -
eity.and not by chance. W'n believe that
there is not a single case on record where
the mosses of a great nation, possessed
the intelligence to initiate laws, and were
intelligent to control enforcement oi such
good laws as they might pass, it would
eeem as if science teaches that men were
created to follow their masters the in
spired minds of the world; History
shows that a king must be and is found
in every nation, to guide its people in
every great crisis, .neither is the change
tp be dreaded or looked forward to with
foreboding. ' While we are in fact largely
under the conditions of a monarchy, we
have the evils without the benefit of the
same."

The Armv and Navv Journal of Wash
ibgton, D. C, reflects the feeling of our
yet to be "imperial" (l) armyand navy

"Fate has decreed for us a ' destiny ' in
which an imperial executive, free from
tbe restraints of a written constitution,
will govern the colonies according to his
own ideas." v.'; "'.

The following, in the same line, is from
the Investor's Ileview, published at Bos
ton, Mass: a i ;' ' .' .

'It is folly to assert that the policy of
this country shall ne gorerneo 0 absurd
maxims uttered more than ' a hundred
years ago. 1 he greatest evil which now
confronts us is the clamor about the old
Declaration of Independence, to the effect
that all men ought to be free and eaual
This is merely generalization of the doc
trines of Voltaire and the encyclopedists
It is a dictum absolutely lacking foun
dation in history, and incapable of syllo-
gistic justification. It suited our purpose
in 1776, when we were breaking away
from the mother country, but it, was
only a bit of sublimated demagogism
To bring forward this declaration in this
year 1900 is as gross an absurdity as
ever was practiced, and an insult to the
intelligence of the people."

These three indicate a distinct drift
toward an empire. I write uot from a
political but from a religious standpoint,

1 believe uod foretold the rise and ruin
of our republic in the thirteenth chapter
of .Revelation: "and 1 ; beheld another
beast coming up out of the earth; and he
had two horns like a lamb, and he spake
oa o Aratrfn,9(vtt art A ha ararntiuif h oil
the power of the first beast (Spiritual
Borne) and causetn the earth and them
which dwell therein to worship the first
beast." Our republic came "up out of
the earth," that is, up from the people,
It "had two horns," the declaration and
the constitution; "like a lamb," that is,
they were lamb-lik- e, full of mercy and
gentleness. But now the lamb is chang-
ing and "he will speak as a dragon,
that is our republic is to be. changed from
the ODDreesed to an ODDressor.'

These mutterings about "absurd max-
ims" in the declaration, and the whole
thing as being but a bit of "sublimated
demagogism," are the first mutterings
of the dragon. We will feel his oppres-
sive strength later.

sTbs Beit Prescription for Chills
ud faver n a Hottl of G (' fAlTOJts! Cmu.

Tone, it it simply iron and quinioa in a tastrlcu
lorm. No cars so pav. Fries, sj .

By This Rule, Simmons Wins.
Salisbury Truth-Inde- x. .

All the senatorial candidates should
do their best to put their supporters in
line on tbe presidential and congressional
tickets, as it is much more important
than the election of any one to the sen-
ate..

Democrats will rote as they please in
the aenatorial contest; but all will vote
for Bryan and the congressional candi-
dates.

How will it do to vote for the senato-
rial aspirant who puts in tbe most and
strongest licks for those tickets and does
tbs )eat for himself?

Now, if all the senatorial aspirants do
as we euprpct and is eminently proper,
insteaa ol injariEg the national ticket
and the cand.dates for tbe house, the sen-
atorial primary will add to the rote for
each. 1'or our rart we would not vnte
Tor any one cf the asr irants, whoe cLitf
nr-;mrter- do not l.ne cp for Erjaa and
Klutti.

Vri.m jci hare r.o do r.ot
your r: I fitirr

i r y 1. row V it yea 1 a C. - I

h ar 1 Lirt r
, c ,i - l:

it J. l 8 c: t'.: re.

It ia estimated that 20,000 people att-

ended the Baleigh fair Thursday.
The State Agricultural Society (State-Fair- )

elected Col. J. 8. Cuningham, presi-
dent; J. E. Pogue, secretary; C. B. Den-so- n,

treasurer.
The South Carolina College and Guild- -'

ford College, N. C, football teams met at
Columbia Thursday. The score was ten
to nothing in favor of tbe home team. ,

This State will be handsomely and effec-
tively represented at the Pan-Americ- an

exposition, f Members of the board of
agriculture say so. Vice President Porter
is doing his woik well, in getting people
interested in an exposition which is to-b-

of extraordinary merit and value, and
which people will attend whose attention
North Carolina desires to secure.

A State literary and historical aspocia--ti-on

was organized at Baleigh Wednes-
day night, with the following officers:
Judge Walter Clark, president: Miss
Adelaide Fries, of Salem, first vice presi--'

dent; Major E. J. Hale, second
Prof. E, P. Moses, of Washington,

third t;' Prof. D. II, Hill,"
secretary and treasurer; Mr, A. J. Feild,
corresponding secretary.

A train was derailed near Asheville
Monday bv a BDike which a ld .

girl placed on the track. Tbe child was
walking on the track with ber mother,
and laid the spike on the rail. As a re
sult the engine went down a 80-fo-ot em-

bankment. Tbe engineer stayed at his
post. The remainder of the crew jumped. ;

Engineer Poindexter's shoulder-wa- s in--.

jured. i.. ':y:l';"':
Fayetteville Obsever: John Council,

the burglar who terrorized this com-
munity for two months, committing half
a dozen burglaries (five of which be con-
fessed) and numberless robberies, was
yesterday allowed to plead guilty to
burglary in the second degree, and was -

sentenced to tbe State prison tor a term
of twenty-fiv- e years. For two months, ,

night after night, he 'entered the homes ,

of many of our prominent citizens, where
there were no male protectors, in several
cases entering the bedrooms, and carried
off numerous articles, many of which
were found at his home or at the home
of his paramour, Queen Ivy.

TOBACCO GROWERS CONVEN
TION.

They Recommend That the Or
ganization be Pushed.

The general committee of the North
Carolina Tobacco Growers' association
met in Baleigh Thursday morning and '
sent out the following resolution:

"We recommend a vigorous pushing
of the plan of orgaaization adopted at
the State meeting in January last, until '

every county in the State that grows
bright tobacco shall be organized.

"We further recommend that as soon
as a county is organised, that books of
subscription for manufacturing, merchan-
dising shall be opened to the members of
the association, and that we urge each
member to take stock in same. Tbe
price of a share is to be $3.00. .

"We further recommend that our legis--
ative committee shall formulate acts,

charters, etc, and present to the legisla
ture; giving authority lor carrying out
the above Drovision in . an authoritative
and lawful manner.

"We further recommend that the coun
ty organization forward to the 8tate
treasurer, or secretary, dues as fast as
collected. This is necessary to meet ex
penses incident to pushing the organiza
tion throughout the State."

Persons interested in the movement and
desiring to see it furthered will cor- -
respond with the State secretary, T. B.
arker, iiillsboro, N. C.

It's For Can. .
'

ChsriotU News.
The Asheville Daily Gazette, which ia

one of tbe most rabid Republican papers '

published in this section of the country,
an active partisan in the senatorial

campaign. e have been under the im-
pression that this is for the purpose of
selecting a Democratic nominee. No elec
tion Jaws or rules could destroy the ap
propriateness of a decent regard for pro-
prieties.

Mr. Cleveland says be is going to re
main silent during this "distressing cam-
paign."

Frei f C hire 8.
Any adult suffering from a cold settled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of and nature, who will call at

emrle-ilareto- n Drug Co., wLl be pre
sented with a sample botUe of roftchee's
German Syrup, free of charge. Only one
bottle giren to one perron, and none to
hildren without order from parents.

JSo throat or lurjr remedy erer taa inch
izls p tiorr-a- a Fjrup In all
arts cf th civ...? 1 wend. Twenty
ears e.ro millions cf t ov.'es were riven
way, and you! dn: -- V.a wi'l til yni

i: aui-T-- e was r.irT.o-s- . It is rt -'--

t!e ct.!j Thro .it ar. 1 ? IV rr.-'- - 'r f
er. r 1 ly t 1 j?.. i .". V:'9 1o

t w..l r;;r or rr0T i'.s ts' :ii.:ltyd rs ia all c! 3 c:.z'.-- :

turkeys display the most wonderful
power of vision. I cannot telj just
why this is. I have made a microscop
ical examination of the Ayes of the
hawk, eagle, fox, Weasel and owl, but
find no material difference in the lens
and retina.: The ciliary muscles and
the iris are.exactly.the same, yet none
of, these keen vlsioned creatures can
compare with the turkey In point of
seeing. I remember the acuteness of
sight displayed by one bid gobbler.
bad carefully concealed myself, and no
part of my body was visible but the
upper part of my head. A puff of wind
slightly disturbed the brim of my hat
He saw it and Immediately took to
flight - -

.

"On another occasion I was hunting in
the mountains in Georgia.- - I was lying
behind a log and was carefully hidden,
all but the upper part of my face., A
turkey was slowly coming In response
to my call and was carefully noticing
for signs of danger. A mosquito was
stinging me fearfully on the forehead.
I raised my finger slowly to crush It
and as soon as the finger came within
range of vision cluck went the turkey,
and he was gone.

"Npw, the most Inexplicable thing in
regard to hunting turkeys Is that with
all their acuteness of sight , the surest
Way to get a shot is to sit down In an
open place with your back against a
tree, in full view, and, strange to say,
they will walk up - within ten steps
without seeing you." h' :

Just then we noticed that the sun
was down. The old hunter invited me
to spend, the night at bis camp, which
I did and bad a most pleasant tin1.
Forest and Stream. . v.

' H Knew tbe Spot. ,

An amusing anecdote Is related of
General Sherman, who. as command-
ing general of the army, visited West
Point one June for the graduation ex-

ercises. He accompanied the com-

mandant on his Sunday morning tour
of inspection of barracks, and on enter-
ing a certain room he walked over to
the mantelpiece. Stooping down, he
pried Up a brick from the middle of the
hearth with his sword scabbard and re
vealed a hollow space about a foot
sauare. in which was nicely packed a
considerable quantity of tobacco and
other contraband articles. ; Meanwhile
the cadets occupying the room stood
by mutely watching and wondering
what sort of man the general was to
have been able to discover the only
"cellar" of Its kind in barracks. Turn-
ing to the commandant the general re-

marked:'
"I have been wondering if that hole

was still there. I made It when I was
a cadet and lived In this room." New
York Tribune, v .

' Idloer la Hambera. '

The Contributor The 2thake may be
perfectly cured without pain.

The Editor We lder if the specific
Is hard 2 take. If not we will try It
4thwith. ,

-

. Subeditor If cured. It will be a lder
Indeed! - t

Assistant Sub lOderly, gentlemen.
tls a sore subject
Deputy Assistant Sub Yes. and re

quiring 40tude 2 bear.
Correspondence Editor This Is car

rying the matter as far as SOquette
will bear.

Office Boy Those who are so 4 2n-- 8

as to do the abort? will find each para-
graph 2 contain a slight 11 of humor.

Printer's DeTil-x- -4 ehame. gentle
men 5--4 shame! Pearson's.

Catting VTstch Glass.
In the production of oorumon-watc-

p'asses the glass Is blown Into a sphere
aNvat a meter In diameter. uc.ect
r n tonal be'.rg tascn to five uie oef.r-r- d

tLlckness, as the case may be. Dlks
ere tl.en cut out from this fiacre w!;h
tie tllff a pair of cc:.-;.--. LaTlr.j
a r. 1 st tl? extre-r..;t- cf cce l".
T! re 13 a 1.: .irk la C. tacl.lrj t:,? i i
r:: r : ! : i t. a f - i
: ; :. it u i :. . cut c ; ; ;

lie ?. ,X. 1

v:- - V 'vi:


